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revoccably for all time, for an unlim-
ited number of persons of different or-
der of intelligence, and living under
different conditions—is a Hound one; if

it believes that the statutory provi-
sion witlulrawing from a j)rovince the
right to repeal its own legislation on
any matter is a wise or s;ifo one, or
even that it is in accord with common
83nse; if the parliament of Canada be-
lieves th'so things, then it should, In

the conscientious discharge of Its re-
sponsibility, compel Manitoba to re-
peal the legislation 1890.
But it must so coerce Manitoba

because it holds these »iew8 itself,

and not on the plea that it has no
discretion and that its course hns
been dictated or defined by the Impe-
rial Privy Council. If It should be-
lieve, aft T full and Independent con-
sideration of all the facts, that Mani-
toba has inflicted a wrong on the
Roman Catholic minority, it must
furnish very clear and convlncin.G: ar-
guments in support of Its conclusions,
if it wishes the people of Manitoba to
bellevi' that its decision is the re-

sult of conviction and not of a mere
partisan expediency.

It is to be lioped that the atten-
tion of parliament wh mi tin matter
comes befoiv^ it, may be speclallj di-

rected to the following significant
passage in the Ilemedial Order : "The
Committee tli' refor.^ recommend that
the Provincial Legislature be
reciuested to coii.-ider whether
its action upon the dt'ci^ion of Your
Excellency In Council should
be permitted to be such, as while re-

fusing to redress a grievance, which
the highest court in the Empire has
declared to exist, may compel parlia-
ment to give relief, of which, under
the constitution, the Frovificlal Legis-
lature is the proper ami prinmry
source, thereby, aCiCording to this
view, permanently divesting itself in

a very large measure of its authority,
and so establishing In tlie province
an educational system which, no mat-
ter whJit changes may take place in

the circumstances of the country or
the views of the people, cannot be al-

tered nrr re(pealed.''

This sentence!. In so, far as It has
ftti intelligible meaning, Is a most
pregtuint one. It obviously inenaces
the Manitolxi legislature with the
jiosslble permanetit loss of its jurisdic-

tion, in event of tion-compliance with
the terms of the order. "The coin-

nilttee," liowever, with considerable
lack of (iMt iiteaieKH, evidently over-
looked the fact that if the Manitoba
legislature should coini)ly with the
demands of the order, Its compliance
would huvn precisely the same effect

in deipriving it of Its jurisdiction, as
would its refusal to comply. The
committee, apparently, had forgotten
for the mome;nt the efieicb of the pro-
visions of the "anomalous" sub-sec-
tions 2 and .3 of section 22, of the
Manitoba Act.
Manitoba prefers to take its chances

of preserving its jurisiaction by refus-
ing rather than by complying.
The committee evidently fancy, or

wish to make the Manitoba legisla-
ture believe, that if the legislaiture
compiled with the order, and thereby
retained its jurisdiction, it >voul(l,
«4omehow or other, l>e able, at some
future time, to legislate In such a
way as to meet the requirements
which might be created by a change
"in the circumstances of the country
or the viewkS of the people." t^uch
changes have already taken place,
and the legislature re'pealec^ the laws
which had become unsuitable because
of these changes, and enacted new
ones to suit the changed circuinstan-
ces and views. But the Committee
declares that the laws which the It-

gislature has repealed, pr.ictically
"cannot be altered or rep.'aled," and
that the laws which It enacted are
inoperative. What jurisdiction, in
these circumstances, can the 1 gl la-
ture imperil, by refusing to comply,
or what can It 8:ive by complying ?

If any private or commercial com-
mittee had Issued a manifesto con-
taining any such lnconFe(iuent argu-
ment or statement, as that which we
are now considering, It is probable
that It would be branded as non-
sense.
Then the Committee should have ex-

plained why the refus.il of Manltol>a
to comply with the order should
"compel parliament to give the re-
lief, etc." Where is the compulso-
ry factor? Surely not the refusal of
:Maidtoba to legislate at the hehest
of the Ottawa government f Is this
phrase an involuntary and uninten-
tional expression of the government's
belief that it has such control over
parliament, that, If It submits legis-
lation, that legislation will be passed
not on its merits, but because It
subndts It ? Or is the Commlttt\e
making a delicate allusion to the
compulsory influence of the "solid
vote' to which we have elsewhere re-
ferred ? It Is very certain that the
.:ndu,nient of the Judicial Committee
do 's not, and could not, compel the
Can,;di;in parllameut to deprive the
legislature of Manitoba of Its power
to legislate In regard to education.
ulthiii the limits of the constitution.
And It Is e(iually clear th.at there Is
nothlnjj In the educational legisla-
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